
T H E  H E A T H E R  S O C I E T Y

Bullet in No. 17 Autumn 1972
Sec,  Mrs ,C. I .  Mackod,

Yew Trees, Horley, RH6 8DF
From flre Tleasurerr Mr,E.R.Tuner, Filma Delre, Buxsto^r RH6 9TJ

I have been appointed as your Tieasurer as fliorn 1st AFdl, undefaking the
duties previously carried out by our Secretary under her odrer hat. I am stilisurorised
tha! she could have worlr iwo such hats so well at tte same time for so long.

Witi the subsdiptions, I have received many letteis to which I should have
liked to reply. However, may I give the assurance lhat notling has been missed end
ell lettexs have been kept fcc futlae reference, No criticisms-have been received so
far; pe!he!6 tftey are to cotne togetbLe! with suggestions, for I am looking for any way
to imptrove t}le system for the benefit of tlle Society.

have intioduced f&e payrnent of subscriptions under covenant, ftom which
tle Society will benefit by the tax concesrio$. Also I think I can promise that such
members will be secured fi.Dm a sEbscription increase in the five year period, The
number whc have signed a Covenant f^rm is 36 so far. anC a l ike numLer of new
Banke$ Orders heve been received, fl1us redlicing the w@kand cost of handlins sub-
scriptions. I hope this number wiil be consider;ly incleaseai in tte .o*ing y?a".
Folms are available ftom ffie Secretaly ce myself and will be included in the next
Year Book-

Now a word to our overseas membefs. The most economic way of paying
subscriptions is by IDternational Money Order d Bankers cheque in sterling payable in
London, The charges on negotiating a dollar cheque is $0.30, and t}le time teken
for proceeds is Jour weeks.

Your co-oF€ration would be atrTfeciated to simplity the handling oJ subscriptioDs,

From the Secretary: This Autumn Bulletin ,'Editoliel' must inevitably deal largely
with subscriptiors, about which the Tteasurer has written so ably above. But it still
falls to me to nrourd-uprr those who eitfier should have p'aid up in March, or, having
joined in tlte last qualtet of last year are due to f,ay again now" ol1r reminde$ we
thilk explaia tle altematives adequ.telyi it only remains to s.y that it is nov/ to
tlre Treasurer. Mr, E,R.Tumer, (address above) tlat the subsc;iDtions should be
senq ia-orde! to be included in the 1923 year Book Membershio iists.

Conbibutions for the year Book should reach t}le Edit@,. Mr.pabick lnew
edtuess loa, pelham Road, Lindfield, Sussex RH16 2ER; by November 3oth.
Reports of t}Ie yearrs piogrcss will be included" Having-had two m& successful
and enjoyable confetences, the first in yorkhire, tbe second in Wafidickshire. we

:re :o,v 
halpi! l  engaged in planDing the one, Lf is t ime in S.W"tngland, at

Dartington Hall, beginning August 17th. 1973" Originally planning to finish on
Sunday aftetnoon, we have now had an extension go"t"a tifi Uo"a.!, moming altet
breakjxst. This will enable us to llave a full day!s coach outins on Darrmoor. led

iy },tr:I:*f Y"dlllillbi1l:_ur who DeeaTi;Tn-FAEri6nl-G.*.r,r,vlliu"-.i-
]ex[f:" 

ro the tult  ccs.t of f .6.45 (f2.75per Cay single room, f1,90each for the very
few double 

1o"T., pi"s 95p, for those who wish to stay over iill Monda)-). Bookings
EU$_be made tfirough rne: es explained in Bulletin 16, please senj 2Op. as a
booking fee you will t.Ireu tre rent the circula$ ". ,*r, iu^th.y have been pxepared.

News of other CxouF:
Group 1 Mrs. Evelyn Bezzent the energetic Secretery of the West of Scotland branch
bzs drawn up an exciting plogramme of even6 till September 1923 in the Ctucular
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which is being sent to a1l Cleup _t $embers and aDyone else whi, cares io ask fot one '

At this point l would like to teU you oJ the wonderful leception soine members geve

me when I visited Bearsden on June 24th, with lunch and suPPer et the Bezzants, tea

at Miss Nicholsonrs and f&en a visit to the McFarlanes' nursery at Kilsyfh. But of

this latter item, 1et Evelyn sPeak for herselfl
Iton the evening oJ June 12th, twenty-three members and friends visired

the gerdens .nd Dursery of Mt, E Mrs. Andren' McFarlane at K ilsyth neat GlasSow '

We were able to see how, during tf,re last year, Mr.McFarlane and hi$ family have

tansformed a rock_stxewn fie ld into a very atlTactive showplace.

Thousands of plants of all the vely best vatieties have beeu Planted oBt

oll the newly landscaped slopes, along with valious choice shrubs and dwalf coni{ets'

Atready results show that this is the place to go to see heathe$ very well grown in

a lovely setting in the midst of tolling grean hills.
A few o{ us have taken advantage of Mr' McFarlaDe's extended w€lcome

to all membe$ and have been back again to the nu$ery to take photographs and see

plogress. The West of Scotland branch is lucky indeed to have tlds lo\rely heathel

garden practically on its doqstep. lt is also witlin very easy travelling distance fod

members from central and eastern Scotlanal. rl

(An account of the visit to Brigadiet Montgomeryis g4rclen at Colintraive
has been promised for t}!e Ye.r Book),

qIgug-3- A definite step forwatd has been taken by tlte aPpointment of a team of

knolvledgeable membett, led by N,Ir. Peter Vickers of Sheffield, who peliodically
examine the plehtiDgs at Harlow Ca., Ha$qlate, to assuxe theil cc8 ect naming,

Group 7 Report on dre Heather Competition held 5/6 September 1972 at the RHS

Hall ,  Greycoat St.,  Wesaninster,
The Heat-l:er SocieW Display stand which is manned by volunteers ftom

the membership, who answer questions and endeavout to recruit new rnernbe$ was
this year designed by Hydon Nu$eries of GodaLning, Surley.

Some 30 cultive$ of mature plants were arenged to give visitols en idea
of the size tltey would lttain in theit gardens. Much interest was shown, especielly
in the miniature callums. A very good display, which ealned the Silver Flora medal,
resulted in 4 new me1-hFrs ioining on the spot.nd others teking away application fqms.

[&4b!rg-Q'rnpg!g!Dl]di11!1
Class 1 E,vagans, 1vase, 12 entr ies
I Mrs. A"H.Potter rM.s.D,F. Maxwell
2 Proudle'f, rcrealnl

3 A.Taylor, rcrendifloml

4 B.C. London, 'Rubnl

Class 3- es 2. 1 vase- l1 entr ies
1  B ,G ,  London ,  'C ,W,N i r r

2 f lcuprear

3 A.Taylor, tAlport i i t

4 B.G. London, runderwoodii t

C lass  5  as  4 ,  l vase ,6en t r i es
1 B G. tondon, 'Tib'

2 \ 'C ounty \dicklon,t
3 D. Mcclintock, iFlore Plenor

eI3!!-2. Cal.v.single, coloured, 1 plant
4 eDtries,

1, A.Teylo!, 'Joyvarstonel
2 ProuCleys, rsilvel Cloudr
3 ,' ,Gold Kupl

Class 4 Cal.v,double, coloured,
1 plant, 8 e ntries

1 B. R, Malin, rCounty Wicklc'rrl
2 A.T3ylor, rJ.H.Hamiltonl

3 B. R, Malin, rPeter Sparkesr

gfe!!_.lq Cal.v white, single o! double,
I plant, 3 entuies

1 B. R. Malin, 'B 
totey cold'

2 A, Taylor, rElse F!ye'
3 Hydon Nurseries, iRuth Sparkesr.
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Clesi 7. as Class 6, 1 raseJ 8 entr ies
1 A Taylor, rBeoley Coid'
2 Ploudleys,rShir ley,
3 B,G London, 'Beoley cold'

Class 9, Daboecia. any species, h/brid
or ( ul{ ivar, 1 vase, 4 enti ies
1  A -Tay lo r , rP taegeme,
2 D. McClintock, lPraegerae!

Class 8 E.!tg, xny cir l t ivat, 10 enti ies
1 ,A, Taylo!, .P.S Patr ick'
2 HydcD Nurseries, Jllooksfone Whiie'
3 D. McClintock, rcarnea'

Class 10. Any heathet not specif ie d, above .
1 plant or vase, 7 entr ies.
1  Mrs .  A . l l .  Po t t e r .  E . x 'Wa tson i i i
2 B.G. London, E, x 'Watsoni i '  rDawn'

3 n ' . P i n k !

ln Class 10, t}le Floral Committee B rccornmended an AWARD OF MERIT lor
E ciliaris rDavid McClintock!, exhibited by proudleys Nursedes

Tle_BgsI Flq!t&qI!$j .,
Award made to pla nt othe! t]1an those grown in Trials.
The lollowing award to a cultivar of Callune vulqaris has been made by the Council of
r ie R,H. S, aff-er cult ivat ion at Wislef .

As an earlv summer foliaee plant
AWARD OF MERIT to:

,Mrs.Patl .  SEnl br J, F,I€tL:c, Foxhollow, Windlesham, Sucey, July 1972

MEMBERS' FORUM

REPLANNINC A FRONT GARDEN
I owe my interest in heaths and heathers to my wiIe. We have a smallish bont

garden which, during the first foru years filat we lived in this house had been lather
neglected, lJhen strolling down our road, looking inall the ftont galdens, I was
di$mayed to lind they all looked very much alike, the only real difference being fhe
line of the path, or Mr.Jones had a hedge ot piivet while Mr. Smith had a hedge of
lonicera nit ida. Whenlcametomy f iont gerdenrl used to t l ink, t t l t 's just the same
as all tle others, a few roses here, a hydrangea there, All very pretty maybe, but one
can have too much of a good thing,,! Finally, after being asked by my wife many
times wlat are you going to do about the ftont garden?l I suddenly came ac?oss an
idee in a gardening magazine about planting a heatJrer garden. The plan fitted my
little plot perfectly. I now describe how I set about it.

The plot is about 25 ft x 20 fl and had a large berberis set against tle boundaly
wall, a number of roses, a few irises and Michaelmas daisies, the usual number of dafJodil
bulbs, three hydrangeas set against the front windows of the house and lest, butby no
means leasl,  many, lnany weeds, the worst being the lesser bjndweed, I  have never
succeeded in eliminating ihis pest, The soil was {airly stiff with clay about eighteen
inches down, Nol the best oI envitonments foi heatF.j and heather, However- mv rnind
was set and nothing would dampen my enthusiasm once I had started. I began the work
ol replanning in Novemberr dug out all the I,u lhs (or til]ught I had), took otrt the three
hydrangeas leaving a maqnolia soulanqeana rhal: I  haC planted rwc )/ears befole. I t  was
a ve.ry hard job getting out the berbeds. I was quite souy to destroy such a lovely shrub,
bqt it was essential to lemdve it as it was rrking up fer too much loom. F{ave you ever
tried f€m,rving a bexireris r-rl:iair size ftom sticLy, heary clay? It took half a day and I
1t'ied €ver', ccnceirgble wat 9i remonieg it, Jinaily 3es.:rting tc llooCing the cJay wilii
walt€r. Surprisingly €nougb trhis warL_F.1, for r-he loits geem to iiise therf grip in tite clay
,ni c,rtre r1p. I ern pleasecl t<J say ltral l t'a',e managed ti) strike a (:.Lritj ng i,olll itr sci ir.



was nct entileiy Cesttoyed.
I "emov"i the roses and phnr-ed them alongside *!e drive They were all'Super

Starr so they make a lovely shoiv in sulhmer,

Having removed e1l ttle plants, I sta$ed to deal with the bindweed- What a

dreadful ai soul-desuoying jo6, tlfing to pick out evely scrap oJ root of i'his wletched

pestr. I feer that I djd not entirely succeeal because it began spJcuting again last year'

i'Icrwever. the next iloc( gelalen has it too, so I have not got much cbance of winning

the bat ; I
The next task was replanning the beds. I removed as much ol the sulface clay

as possible, digging out some velY convenientrtly tized rocks, which had cbviously

constituted. e lockery at one time, lt was somewhat fortunate tlat the grass aiea in

tle centre was sunk below tbe level of the surounding beds, because I was able to ]|aise

the heafher beds without adding zny soil tc that llready existing' It wss also conven_

ient r-o dig up the old path which surrounded the existing glass area, break ii up and use

it to cr?zy?ave one atea which also has a bird bath as a feature '

Hlving complerrd tbe altelation tc the beds and marked their boutdati€! with' a:t

mar\. roeks 
-as 

pos;ible, I then turned iny attention to the soil. I aheady knew that tlle

surrounCing viJinity has a fairiy neuttal scil, but I was concelned that the plesence of

the clay wLtd indicate alkalinity. On doing a soil test I Iound it was incli ned to be

alkaline, so it was obvious fhat I would have eithe! to plan rc helthe$ accotding to

*reir req_uirements ar fuy to alter the soil content. I decided to opt for the hald way

and boulht five bales of p€at and some 4mmonium sullihate ' I had a suspicion tllat

the soil Lad been limed at some time cr other and hoped tlat fl]e sulphate would take

up some of the 1ime.
First ol a1l I mixed the contents of three ol dre bales of p€at with the toP few

inches of soil and dumped on e solution of ammonium sulphate, This may not be

enttuely the colrect thing to do, but I can say tiat it has not kil1ed any of the heaths or

heathers yetl The test of the leat was used as a toP dressing. Then I planted tlle

conife$. This was done in November. Once again, PerlEps not quite t}le right time

and I must admit I did lose one of them duling tl.t winter. I am eftaid my enthusiasm

ran away with me, I also planted some dwarf conifers to help break uP a rather flat

appearance. I had to leave the magnolia, although not oJficially in the plan, because

I was afraid of killing it by lemoving it. Otler shrubs are a love Iy Acer nequndo aulea.

with beautiful leaves in summe!, while in anothel bed are a fast gro$tihg conifer

cupressocyBaris ]evlandii and a leqglgggglg qlvptostroboides with a proshate variety of
juniper between these two at ihe back of this bed.

Finally I c,rdered some heaths and heathers fiom Hillie$ of Winchester Jor delivery

in March last year. I know t-hat one yeat is not very ]ong to make uP oners mind whether

flle effort has been successful or not, but the many admiring glances and ki nd remafks

would appear to make it so. They all seem quite happy. The winte! flowering

varieties of heather began flowering well before Christmas, I was astonished to find
Erica rrmediterIanea" iW.T.Rackl i f f '  f lowering at t l rc beginning ofJanuary. In fact al l
tlre spring and winter flowering heaths flowered eatly in 1972.

It remains to be seen how tfiey all get on lhis year and I shall be taking some

coloul slides of the garden this summer which I shall be pleased to lend to the Heatler
Society if tequired. . This being a small galden, I committed anothet rsin! in the eyes

of some by planting a number of different varieiies instead oJ four or iive of th.e same

valieiy iD a group. From my own expelieDce, I think tfis is a maiter cftaste, but a

confined space does tend to eccentuate colour and thercfore I feel t,lrat one lariety is not
entirely 'lcstr by being plaDted oD its own, As a mattet of interest I haw planted
Erica cilieris, heve lost oDe or two, but suptrisingly for this area around London, the
others seem &irly happy.
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I have lost a ceple oI Eallqli_Jglggli: br,l ali the othe rs a:e \ery heall.hy,
Erica cinerea, El ica camea, Erica'! f ieditelranea" and Erica waq^ns are IOO% happy
so alse are two arborea rA1!'ina, planted in *:e same bed -s the acer,

There is just one other snag. The ftonl garden laces east end I have erected
a watile fence as a tempoEry measrue during the winter tc protect tlrc conifers in
particular liom cold drying winds,

P"V. Sweet, Blacliieatfi, London.

A lanuarv Catesrroghe
On t}le night of January 30th after a spell of exceptionally mild weathe!, and

no ftost, the tlermometer dropped to 3oF., did not rise about 22oF. allthat day
but on the {ollowing day was back to well ab6ve {aeezing point.

The garden looked a s6ry sight wid:! many shrubs apparerfly killed and none
looked wo$e than tlre Tree Heaths, Now with the lecent arrival of warmer
weathe!, most of the sbrubs are just beginning 1o ploduce leaves (June 291h) but
what little life that was leJt in the Tree Heaths has gone.

The worst ]oss to Lhe garden are two large groups, one of mixed E$gA australis
and one oJ E.lusitanica. These were a1l well-established plants which had suwived
the winter ol 1962-3 and had become a featue ol the galden. There are two qery

batteled sruvivors of tbe aushalis gloup and one of ihe lusitanica. All the rest have
been given up to now to lecove! but have just been removed as all were quite dead,

One joy is t}Iat a two-year o1d plant of E. arbcsea lGoid Tipsr which had been
given a screen ofNetlon fc'r the winter was quif€ untouched a ltiough standing r1exl. to.
t} le dead E.austmlis.

The effecb of the fiost were uneven. Fca example, of a group oI seven
E. rrmeditellanearr !Superbar, three seemed dead but are recovering, two wele partially
damaged, yet the two which are in what ]ooks ]ike the most exposed side of the group
were untouched 

I,M,N.Ryan, Reigate Heatfr.

The Blessings of a Devoted Wife and Heatiers.
These are, in my opinion, two oI Golrs most precious gifts to man. My wife

and I fi$t became intelested in hea*lers when we moved to our present bunga low home
in 1964. The garden, small by 6ome standards, had been badly neglected and as so
often happens, we had to start ftorn scretch. We visited a local nu$eryman, and not
knowing anything abbtit. {eXthers, we purchased sevelal Elica carneas. During t}re
following year whilst still limited for sf'ace in orrl galden, we incieased our heether
rockery with Erica x darlevensis which is still one of o1u favourites, and several otier
varieiies,

Regretting t}Iat we had insufficient roon for more heathers, we decided towards
the end of 1970 to dig up a I'not $o good" lawn and build a much bigger heather rockery.
We had alrnost completed this last summer when I had the miBfcrtune to be knocked
down whilst changing a wheel on rry carl result, two broken legs and five months in
ho6pite 1

My wife wrs woDderful, always remaining so cheerful and making tlle 4O odd mile-
sound-trip journey several times a week by bus in order to visit me. We often telked
about heathers ard she world tell me how they !'r'ere getting on. I read Fted J.Chapplers
bgok I'I}le Heather Garden'r fom covet to covei and it gave rne great comfo!'l to think
oI all I could do when I was well again. It was also of gleat interest to rcad the article
by Eleanor B,Gambee in the Heatier Society Year Book 1 2, ol tJ;,e Englewood
Hospital Galden in New J etsey, U. S, A, Dudng one sbge in hospital, we werc
moved fo! a time to a temporary ward where iom my bed I could see only a high bank
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through the opposite windolvs. I spent hods thinking how 1 would have liked tc lay

out that bank with heathe$,
The day eventually came early in Februaly 1972 wli'e1i t was sent home on a

caliDer and crutches. One of jpy wife's fhst lemarks was, "Can you get to tlle back

winiows to see Ate heathers?tr They were beautiful, aed it quite "made our day" being

iogether again in our own home after so loDg' So many ol our Plants were ir flower

at +.he time, the Elieg-s4llC3 lcamea', rcracilisr, rKing Ceorge', 'Springwood Whit€'

and that o1d friend Erica x darlevensis. Tbey continued to give us ioy }ight tlrlough

until May. I was able to hobttle round them whenever the weathel allowed and I was

most su.rplised 1t the number of bees which found them as early as Merch"

My wife arrd I ncw possess some thirty diflerent varieties of healhers and we

ho[e to be able to colleci more just as soon as I am reelly mobile again' Unfortunalely,

we hsve experienced tome disappointment due to incorrect labelling by nurserymen, and

then we Jind it most difficult to discover the colrect names of the Plants in questicn.

The drawings on the middle pages of the 1971 Yea! Book have Ploved some helP to us

but theie are some of our plants which we are still unable to identify.

We have borlowed t]re Healthe. Society Year Books tot 1967'71' (cn,i-oan fi'om

botl Mr.Ardron and Mrs"Maeleod, Sec. ) and we read with interest the alticle fils it

correctly named?rr by Mr, W.Lead of Gedling" As mentioned above, we can only

symFlfiise with him, and we would be gmteful for any help or advice on how to trace

the corect names of t}Ie wrongly labelled plents.
T.B.Dearl ing, lJewad.- ix-Tr€nt, Nctl6,

The Scent of Heaths
To rne one of the chief delights oJ working emong heatis is f}}e Jragrance of the

flowers, The strong sce nt ol!4gj"&9le-L'Alpina' is olten mentioned in wrifings on

healhers, but little is heard of some of the othe$ which give me a lot of pleasure in tlis

r€spect. For instance, Mr,Terqr Underhill itr his wonderful book rHeaths and Heaiihersr

does not consider aIty ol the cinereas to be taglant. I have a latch of lPurple Beautyi

which has a de1ightfu1ly strong perfume, F|articulatly noticeable during the rccent huinid
sF€Il: and the wild ones too l find have a ftagrance, Some of the hybrid heaths, Ior
example rceorge Rendall', have quite a strong pe!fume,

I should be irterested t.o hear wbat other Heather Society membe$ have to say

on this subject, as I have heard some say they notice no fiagrance witl any of the heathers,
I feel these people ere missing an awful lot, 

M!s.M woods.
Hadlow Down, Uckfield, Sussex.

On Makine a Raised Bed.
The area where I have to grori\r my heathels to be best seen ftom the house is a

healt-bleaking mixture of large stones fion1 what is basically gravel soil wit}t large
patches of clay excavated and bull-dozed flat before the house was built. It is
obviously unsuitable for heathers; thetefore the answer is raised beds.

Filst we lemoved the weeds, glass and rsoiltr to a depth of 3-4rr and filled up
level again witfi sand. Then I put appioximately 2rr @J sawdust on top oftle sand
and on f}rat I put abcut 6r' of leafrnould wbich I can easily get &om a neighbouring wo6d.
In the leafrnould I pLanted eech heethe!, wilh e good pocket of peat. Finally, I
scatteled sewdust on top,

This may sound an u nusual laised bed but it is mcst economical compaxed wit'h
peat beds and the plants are bJ.or.ning wonderfully.
,dd-varfageg , sawdust veEy cheap, end reduces inciderce cf weed see.llings .-ljr L'agh
sFriiug aDC sumrner 4nd iE a gcod mulcf, anyway.
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